
This Week

At the end of last week, Year 5 put the finishing touches to their DT project
from last half term where they were making toys that used cams to make parts
move. The children have really enjoyed the experience, and Mr Hanna had a
difficult job when he was invited in to try and pick the one that he liked the
best!
On Tuesday morning, the children in Years R, 1 and 2 were treated to a
session by “Perform for Schools”, and we could hear that all of the children
were having a fun time moving, role-playing and playing games. We are so
proud to be able to continue to find opportunities like this for the children.
Swimming for Years 4 and 5 started this week again, and we have 9 more
weeks to go. Some of our pupils were put through their paces ahead of the
big swimming gala this Saturday - read next week’s newsletter to find out how
we do!

We are very proud of our school website and we try to keep it
relevant and to include information that is useful to our parents and
the wider school community. One of the features that people find
particularly useful is the “calendar”, which can be accessed from
the toolbar at the top of the homepage, or found by clicking on this
link: https://www.jys.org.uk/web/calendar/92082
In our “classes” tabs (this can be found by clicking on “Learning” and
then “Our Classes” and selecting the class you are interested in),
you will be able to find this term’s Curriculum Letter. These are
written by the class teachers and give an overview of the proposed
learning for the upcoming term - what themes or topics will be
explored, any proposed trips and also gives details of what parents
can do to support the children at home. Very often they also give
reminders as to which days the children have PE, how they can be
supported at home with their reading, which days home learning is
set and when it is due in. If you have any problems with accessing
this information, please do contact our school office for help and
support.

The school website is: https://www.jys.org.uk    

Our School Website & Curriculum letters

JYS News
Newsletter: 24 ~ 26th April 2024    

Aspire ~ Respect ~ Enjoy

Monday 6th May - Bank Holiday - School closed
Monday 13th - Thursday 16th May - Y6 SATs Week
Monday June 3rd 2024 - INSET (school closed)
Saturday 15th June - JYS Summer Fayre! 14:00 - 16:00
Monday 17th June - Wednesday 19th June - Y6 Residential Camp
Friday June 21st - Sports Day (information to follow)
Wednesday 3rd July - Transition Day 
Thursday 4th July - Summer Disco
Monday 16th July - Summer Show @3.30pm (Please note the change of date)
Friday July 19th 2024 - Last day of term
Monday 22nd and Tuesday 23rd July 2024 - INSET (school closed)

Important Dates Coming UpHouse Points
Children earn house points
for different things
throughout the week, and
here are the weekly results:
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